
The Callux express dry pedicure foot treatment is a simple 4
step treatment

Products needed: Callux Antibacterial Spray, Callux Foam, Callux Foot File with
disposable abrasives and Callux Cream. 

Step 1: Spray the feet with Callux Antibacterial Spray. Let dry.

Step 2: Apply the foam to areas of consern- soles of the feel and any
calluses/corns. A little goes a long way, 2-3 pumps. Let it work for 3-5 min.
Remove excess foam with paper towel. 

Step 3: File the feet using your Callux Foot File and the required
disposable abrasive grit/s

Step 4: Apply the Callux Cream and massage it into the skin. 

BEFORE AFTER



Foam formula is convenient to apply.
Fast Acting.
Intensely softens the skin and calluses.
Makes filing the callused areas a breeze  
No prior foot soaking required 

Callux Pro Softener Foam 30% - Perfect for Dry
Pedicure Treatments

Product Description: A foam based Callus softner that is very
convenient, easy to apply and it intensely softens skin and calluses
on hands and feet.

What the product does for you:

 
Why you need it:
Easy to use, it allows you to thoroughly cover the skin
with a layer of the product, ensuring a powerful but
gentle effect. After applying the product, the skin
remains smooth and silky. The product is safe for
diabetics, expecting and nursing mothers, and was
created with these groups of customers in mind. This
is the ideal product to help minimize calluses for dry
pedicures.

Recommended use: Apply an appropriate amount of
foam on hands and/or feet, especially on callused
areas. Leave for about 3-5 minutes. Then proceed to
remove calluses.  

Sizes: 150ml and 1L refill.

Precautions: For external use only, avoid contact with eyes, keep out of reach of children, read
the directions for use carefully. 

INGREDIENTS: Aqua, Urea, Glycerin, Sodium Lactate, Lactic Acid, Cocamidopropyl Betaine,
Sodium Caproyl/Lauroyl, Lactylate, Triethyl citrate, Peg-40 Hydrogenated Castrol Oil, allantoin,
Benzyl Alcohol, Dehydroacetic Acid, Sodium Chloride, Parfum, Citral, Geraniol, Hexyl Cinnamal,
Limonene, Linalool, Disodium EDTA


